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Saturday, November 30, 1918.

The Miners won a d eserved
victory over the h eavy Rose
Poly team on a wet muddy field
Thanksgiving day.The slowness
of the field was undoubtedly a
big advantage to Rose, as in
this case they ",,,ere a ble to US3
their "beef" to more effect.
Altho on a slo w field, the game
was highly interesting and
quite p eppy from start to finish.
It would indeed be difficult
to pii ck out any outstanding
stars on the Miners, since every
man seem ed to put all the vim
and strength he had into the
game. However, the work of
Cairns and Bohn in the backfield, and -Larsh at end, was
quite noticeable at all tim es.
The gam e was ex ceedingly
clean throuout, as is shown
by the fact that during the entire game only two penalties of
five yards each, ,\vere levied,
and these against Rose , the
Miners being entirely free of
. penalites.
Mr. Salisbury, Missouri U.,
of Warrensburg, was referee.
Following is the game given
by quarters:
Game called 3 :10. 12 minute quarters.
First Quarter.
Miners win the t oss, and
choose the west goal. Cairns
catches the ball f r om the kickoff , and advances 20 yards.
Continued on Page Eight.

Price 5 Cents.

se Poly 13·8.

BENJAMIN HARRISON
DOSENBACH.
Benjamih Harrison Dosenbach, Metallurgical Engineer
for the Butte and Superion Copper Co., died November 26,
1918, at Butte, Mont., of pneumonia, following influenza. He
graduated from the Missouri
School of Mines in the class of
1910, and was one of the eminent flotation e )~perts of this
country.
Dosenbach was a member of
the Kappa Sigma fraternity,
and was an "1\'I" man in baseball, receiving an "M" in that
branch of athletics three of his
four years at M. S. M. It was
once said of him that if he could
slide into a good job as easily
as he could into second base he
had a brilliant future ahead.
His p osition with the Butte
and Superior Copper Co., and
his nation-wide reputation as
an expert on flotation certainly
showed that he was making
rapid strides to that goal of the
brilliant future.

DISTI NGUISHED VISITORS
ATM.S.M.
On Wednesday of this week
the following distinguished
men paid a visit to M. S. M.: Congressman Thos. L. Rubey, of Leb anon; Congressman
W a lter Hensley, of Farmington ; a n d Han . Geo. Williams,
of Farminlg ton.
W alter C. Richards, '01. of
Grand Valley, Colo., is gettin:;back into the mining game.

THE S. A. T. C_ DANCE.
The dance was given by the
S. A. T. C. at Jackling Gymnasium on Thanksgiving eve, and
if the present information regarding the demobilization of
the S. A_ T. C. is correct, the
dance will be the last one under
the auspices of the military regime.
At nine-twenty, after a fair
representation of the expected
guests had arrived, the doors
to the Gymnasium were opened
and the guests escorted within.
The Gymnasium was nark, and
some little speculation was developed in the minds of the
guests as to what was going to
happen. After all of the guests
present had passed within, and
were obtaining a maximum degree of curiosity, something
lhappened! . Why, of course,
the dance started, but perhaps
as not many dances have startdE'd in Jackling Gymnasil'l11_
Simultaneously with the ope.ning march of Reodemich's orchestra, imported from St.
Louis, the lower: l?art of the
Gym became ill uminated with
Japanese lanterns, while above
four fi TIlgers of dazzling light
pl,lyed hide and see k anl'k~ a
thousand streams of gently
wavering crepe paper. Then
again, and as suddenly, the still
high er regions burst into luminosity flo oding th e entire Gym
with a glow of supp resse d light
a nd as suddenly was displaced
by d a rkn ess penetrate d by
beams of light that piloi;ecl the
followers of terpsichore wh~le

PAGE TWO.
they glided here and there. As
has be en said, the dan(, 8 started.
The Grand Ma rell ,,'as
br ief, but well led by Mrs.
Shuttleworth and Col. Woods.
Th e program followed.
Due to the courtesy and kind.ness of Lt. Owens, a charu1ing
little girl and boy, ent~rta in ('Y."s
of marked ability and talent,
were presented to th e ::tndie nce.
They soon captured th e admiration of the guests with their
charm and grace, their popularity growing until it seemed
that encores would be applaud(.cl for indefin itely . Their entertainment was unique, and
rounded out the occasion to the
point of success.
The dance was indeed very
simiiar to the St. Pat's occasion
a llc1 with a fair proimse of what
may occur this y ear when the
. Patron Saint of the Engineers
arrives. Since the majority of
the crowd remained u:ntil nearly four o'clock the following
morning it would seem conservative to pronounce the occasion a success.
Not ch eap, but swell! Just
what you want to mail to your
friends.
Personal Christmas
Cards. Full supply of sampl es
from which to select, at th e
Herald Ofii'ce. Make your order early.
Clarence Woods,M. S. M.
'04, ' who has been in the em~
ploy of a large mining compan y
at Narrows, Virginia, spent the
past week in Rolla with
children, Lee and Irene Woods,
who ' make their home with
th eir aunt, Mrs. A. D. Robinson. Mr. Woods has resign ed
11
position with the Virginia
COmpany, to accept a positi r
with a large mining company i "
Arizona. He left Rolla Sunday
night for Arizona.
The new addr ess of T. P .
Walsh , '17, is now 2d Lt. Headq uarters Co ., 48th Artill ery, C.
A. C.; A . E. F.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
MUSKETRY.
She: "And do the boys have
to wear those big heavy :army
shoes to the dance?"
He: "They are supposed to
wear shoes of the sal!:!..e type,
tho not necessarily the issue
shoes."
She:
"Do you think we
ought to go?"
When a Freshman does not
know how to kow tow it bespeaks badly for existing conditions, O'r the la xity of the
Sophomore Class.
But the
Sopohmores are right there.
It is hard luck when a
"frosh" unloads four squads
of iron m en for an O. D. uniform, and then gets his discharge. It would be nice of us
to stay in the army so said person could sport the gay attire.
Gauntlet).

a, Glove.
b, Accelerator.
c, Who's next?
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There was much confusion
the other night when some one
misplaced Salmon's night shil't.

HAVE YOUR CIVILIAN
CLOTHES CLEANED AND
PRESSED NOW.

Guard at football "game:
Halt! Who goes there?
Answer: Man with a bottle. '
Guard:
Pass Man! Halt
Bottle!

DON'T W AIT ~NTIL YOU
ARE DISBANDED.

St. Pat said in a recent wire
that he would be here with
bells on next spring. Prepare!

The followil1g men who are
now in some branch of the service have written that they will
return to l\'J, S. M. the second
semester if they receive their
discharges by then ': Stev~ns,
Duga,
Marston,
MGy~rthy,
Triefenbach, l\1ill~r, Whlte, Davicison, Schleisinger, . _:Hughes~
Leonard and Stubbs. Itmight
be added that any man desiring
to return to M. S. M. might receive his discharge indivdually
if he will state his reasons to
the War Department.

A letter received this week
by Mr. and Mrs. L. Heimberger
from their son, Lieut. Carl
Heimberger, declared that h e
was feeling fine. His company
is among those chosen to go
with the army of occupation to
Germany.
P. B. Shotwell, ex-'17, is 1st
Lt. in N Co. Section, Cavalry
Training Camp, Camp Stanley,
T exas.

[
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FRESHMAN COLUMN.

is to be found in a little book,
"Jokes in Khaki," which is earnestly perused by him each
evening between "call to quarters" and "taps."
Th e Freshmen were well repr esented in the force of M. P.'s
at Thursday's game.
" K ow-Towing" fo r the Sophs
Thursday will save the Frosh
the trouble of learning the art
on March 17th.
After slight p ersuasion on
the part of the Sophs, Reed
kindly kow-towed, even though
as h e said, he had on his "only"
clo thes.

Everyone who wants to remain in the army answer "1."
NOTICE! All those wishing
double portions of meat on the
day when ham or pork is served, will pl ease see us at once,
as the numb er of servings is
limited to the number of "Irishmen" in school
Jacobs, Isaacs, Cohen & Co.,
Brakers in Pork Products.
Freshman Williams' father
was here on Wednesday.
If we ever have occasion to
us e napkins in the mess hall
there will probably have to be
a cure instituted for that, as
there was for "sword swallowing." Some few will probably
attempt to fill up that space
due to an oversized collar, with
one corner of the napkin.
As a generous favor to the
fair sex of Rolla, will two men
(one of them to dress as a girl)
take Frey into the South Barracks, start the musi c, and let
him "cut in" to his heart's content for the duration of the
next dance? And it wouldn't
be a bad idea if a certain well
known Senior (who is also
blessed with the ability to tap
a girl on the shoulder as if she
were so much sawdust) were
there to help Frey do the "cutting."
Kjelberg, just after running
the gauntlet: "Boys, if there
is anybody in that line who
didn't hit me, speak up, and I'll
buy the ice cream." No one
answered. At least they're a
truthful bunlCh.
Ridley has been sick the past
few days.
Nagle and Nichols spent last
week-end at their hom es.
Frey has been called home
on account of the death of his
grandfather.
Did you understand the
'words in Karlson's song the
night he performed for the
Sophs? Neither did we.
The source of Kjelberg's wit

NOTICE.
The following telegram has
been received:
President Missouri School of
Mines, Rolla, Mo.
Commanding officers of all
units of S. A . T. C., both sections A and B, have been directed to demobilize and discharge the men, commencing
week of D ecember first, with a
view to completion of discharges by December twenty-one
Secretary of War has directed
this committee to arrange adjustment under contracts between instiutions and War Department concerning which you
will be advised. Letter follows
COMMITTEE EDUCATION,
REES.
H. H. Nowlan, ' 13, 1st Lt.
20th F. A., writes interestingly
to Dr. Barley of a chance meeting with Sergt. "Hank" Leavitt, ex-M. S. M., instrument man
of Battery F, 340th F. A. Harry says:
"The Yanks want 11 0
cessation of hostiliti e;J Il l1 t il
they have beaten h ell out of U,e
Kaiser's troop s." Spe?.ki ) i :~ ~ , (
his me eting with "Hitnk," he
f'uys: If you ever saw two ki d8
ticicled to d eath it was " Han}:"
::l.i1:J I, and I sp ent a pl ei~ !'-anL
h a , r an hour in the rrjddll- or
111:,t bridge in th e ruin ed \ilhge . and believe m e, it " -n,:; tl] (~
LCo,t half hour I have ::P (!i't in
Fr.1.)1('e .

,'THE MISSOURI MINER.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly pap er publish ed by the
Students, in th e intereflG of the Alumni Students a n cl Faculty of the Misso~ri School of Mines ancl Metallu rgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Enterecl as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Misso uri , uncler the A ct of March 3,
1 879.

could hit th e target. Then he
tri ed th em on th e 3 00-y ard, the
200-yard , a nd t h e 100-yard
ran ges in turn , but with no bet, t er success. Wh en t h ey had all
misse d on th e sh ort est range ,
' h e looked a round in despair.
, T h en h e straighten ed .
" Squad, attention!" h e com"Fix
bay onets!
m an d ed.
Ch a-r-ge t h e target! "

STAFF.
E ditor ia l .

J a m es P. Gill.. .............. Eclitor-in- Chi ef
W. Scott.. ................ Associate Edit or
G. Rackett.. .............. Ass istant E ditor
H uston Taylor .......... Assistant Editor
Business Management.

R. K. Stroup .......... B usiness Manager
K. W. Booker ........ Asst. Bus. Man ager
Allan Potts .......... Asst . Bu s. Man ager
P. D. Wilkinson .. Advertising Manager
H. Kerr, ................ AssiG. Adv. Manager
W . E. Net zcband ........ Circulation Mgr
W. R. Lu ckfield ...... Asst , Circ. Mngr .
Cl ass Reporters.

Charles Sch naiclt.. .......... S enior
. H uston T a ylor ........... .'.... Junior
. Albert Webb ............ Soph om ore
'Homer Leon arcl .......... Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

- - --- -- --------- - -Publishe d Eve ry S a turday.

A Calcul a tin g Cuss call ed th e
k a iser
Wh o was g iven to Kultur and
Bud weiser
Got a kink in his knot,
That h e a nd F r iend Gott
Would lick th e whol e worldand surprz' er.
So h e called out his army of
Hu ns,
Loaded down with. munitions
an d g uns.
" Ach, Gott," cried he,
" Ch r istmas day in Paree
I ", j' cline with my six hand"c11 ~
s ons."

- -- - --- -- -- -- -- -- -- Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 p er year; Foreign , $1. 75; Single copy, 5 cents.

T ALES A ND TAILINGS.
The season's best joke :
The Captan' of the good ship
Helene.
It Comes Off.
This is a gro uch y world. Ah ,
me!
A fell ow seldom l au gh s,
W h y don't we wear t h e smil e
t h at we
Use in our p h otograp h s?
A Proper Retort.

This story is fro m Lo n do n :
A yo un g woman in khaki uniform and cap met a Scotch k it ty. Sh e salu ted. He curtsied.
Th e Irish sergeant h ad a
squad of recruits on the r ifle
range.
He tried them on t h e 5 00yard ran ge, b ut none of t h em

~o w

<-his rummy

r.

eLl :- ,';

n ttl od

th e kais er
Is very mu ch w orr ied and wiser.
His f riend Gott ran a way
Join ed oud U. S. A.
And th ey lick ed him like h ellAye, aye, sir!
- Dail y Kansan.
, Extrad,s From a Future Novel.
Th eir eyes m etski .
W it h a great so bovitch sh e
sank into h is a rmski.
"Cursakoc youski! " h e criedovitch .
He kissigaced h er a ga inski
a n d againski.
" Ah aski! " sh e sneer edski ,
" at laste rovitch we have m et eroffski !"
"Gawdski, " h e exclaimed ,
, "all my life I have b ee novitch a
damph oolsk i !"
- W estminster Fortnightly .

"My sister 's fe ll er kick ed m y
dog yesterday," said Willie,
" but I' ll get eve n wit h him all

right."
"How'll you get even?" asked Willie's fri end .
" I'm going to mix quinine
wit h m y sist er's lip rouge," said
Willie.
Some Arms.
Th e captain h ad the compa ny of recruits line d up for
th eir fi rst d r ill.
Captain-Inspection ' arms!
On e big r ecruit put hi'S rifle
betw een his kn ees, roll ed up h is
sleeves, held out his a r ms and
a sk ed:
"Ho w do es them look, Captain ?"
-Pass in R eview.

"Did any bod y comment on
the way you h andled your new
car? "
"On e m an did, .but he didn't
say mu ch."
"What did h e 'say ?"
"All he said was fifty dollars
and costs. "
Ripened Judgment.
"Then w e're ,e-ngag ed ?"
"Of course."
"And I am the first girl you
ever loved ?"
"No, 'd ea r ; b ut I'm nat d er to
suit nqw than I us ed to be."
.

.

Th e ,following gu ests from
out of town attend ed the S. A.
T. C. dan ce a t J ackling Gymnasium 'on last Thursd a y evening:
Misses Ma b e'!' Reg ensburg , of St. Louis; Evely!} and
Lau ra Freem an, of N ewburg;
H elen Hu gh es, of Springfield;
Mildred Flanigan , of Sprin,g fi eld; La ura Benn ett, Mari e
Benn,ett, Mary Jane Foul er and
'Florence Martin; cif Salem, Mo ; '
Florence War r en, of Richland;
Margaret Martin, of ljebanon;
and Fiorene, McComb , of St.
Ja·m es.
C. C. Cush wa, ' 14, is spending a f ew d ays h er e en r oute
from an ea st ern army camp to
Sa lt Lake City .
Subscrib e for th e Miner.
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MARTIAL INDICATOR.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Dickerson rec eive d . the sad intelligence Monday of the d eath of
their ni ece, Miss Ver a E. Clark,
who died as a victim of infiuenr
za, .f ~ llowed by pn eumo nia, at
h er home at Victor , Color ado.
The JTou ~ g lady was just eight een years old . She was t h e
daughter of Mr. apd Mrs'. C. F.
Clark.
Dr. Geo. E: Ladd, now an econo.mic geologist for the Federal . Good Roads Department,
and formerly Director of M. S.
M., has presented the library
of M. S.~. with some one thousand volumes of book s, chiefly
on geology. . Many of these
books are rare, and even at th e
time they Were printed som e
cost as much as twenty-five dolliu:s per volume.

o

High school chemis~ry textbooks of twenty-five and thirty
years ago contained a statement regarding sulphuric acid
that always h eld the attention
of the student even though it
was beyond his comp r ehension .
This was to th e effect that the
consumption of sulphuric acid
is an ind ex of the degree of civilization of a people. The reader pro ba bl y will r ecall earlier
or later statem ents to th e S2.me
effect, h av ing refer en ce, of
course, to the peaceful pursuits
and indust r ies of a nation . But
what of sulphuric acid in war?
Of what is its consumption then
an in d ex ? Perhaps a terse answer would be : Of the intensity and magnitude of t h e military op erations.
In 1917 our production was
over 7,000,000 tons, nearly
twice that of 1913, which may
be taken as a normal pre-war
year. Plainly the cons umption
of sulph uric acid is an index of
something mor.e than the civilization of a people .
Additional information of
unu sual inter est is contain ed in
the report of the U. S. Geological Survey on the production of
sulphur ic acid in 1917. Comp ared with 1913, the last normal year prior to th e war, the
production for 19.17 was nearly
twice as great, the increase occurring in the acids Gf strengths
higher than 66 d egrees Baume.
The significance of this is, of
course, that acid of high
strength enters into the manufacture of munitions of war,
and with th e nations of th e
world stra inng every resource
at their command for the production of munitions at a high
rate of spe ed and in hitherto
u nh eard-of q uan titi es, suphuric
acid production increased out
of all proportion to p eace-time
DutPUtS .
The dislo cation of world trade
and commerce by the war had

o

its effect on sulphuric acid production and for a time the uncertainty of a ready supply was
disquieting. Wholly unmindful
of th e machinations of the Potsdam g ang, our sulphuric acid
industry had been built up
largely on the use of pyrites imported from Spain. Thus in
1912 w e imported 970,785 long
to ns of p yrites containing more
than 25 per cent of sulphur; in
1913, 850,592 tons; in 1914,
1,026,17. This high mark was
followed by a slump in 1915 to
9 64,6 34 tons ; and this, in turn ,
by a rise to 1,244,662 tons. In
1917 th e imports f ell off to th e
level of 1912 and 1915,amounting to onl y 967, 340 tons.
With these disturbances it
becam e n ecessary to r eadjust
our industry to the use of dom esticsulphur-b earng materials
and in s ome cases to remodel
plants to burn nativ e sulphur in
place of pyrites. Th er e was a
. wide search for sulpht~r- bear
ing oresthroughout the D l"ited
States, and while it can D8 s:licl
1hat we have ample supples of
:3ulph ur-bearing ores, t!1i s clo ·js
n ot easily solve the problen, of
acid production.
The"e has
been reluctance to use certain
ores, notably p yrrhotite, on a ccount of the changes in practice
which would be involved. Re\gardless of these d ifficu lties,
however, and the further problems of labor shortage and
transportation, th e industry is
serving th e warring nations
with remarkable ability.-Met.
and Chem. Eng.
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DR. LADD'S F AMILY HAS
MADE FINE RECORD IN
GREAT WAR.
Male Members Have Averaged
100 Per Cent in Their Service
for Uncle Sam.
The following item taken
from the Washin gto n, D. C.,
Star of November 17th, 1918,
will prove interesting to many
of our readers:
The male members of the
fami ly of Dr. George E. Ladd,
6109 Brookville road, Cherry
Chase, Md., averag e an even
100 per cent so far as their service with U n cle Sam is concerned. Every member is at work
fo r the government. Four sons
and one adpoted son are in military or naval uniform.
The oldest son, Hammond
Ladd, is engaged in the purch asin g of supp lies for constru ction camps. H e tried to
get into miitary service, but
proved unavailabl e because of
physical disab ility.
Captain of Marines.
Shal er Ladd, the seco nd son,
is a captain in the 6th Regiment
of Marin es, now overseas, the
r egiment t hat too k s uch a prominent part in t h e Chateau-Thierry op erations wh ich started
th e victorio us drive . This regim ent suffered very h eavil y,
and Capt. Ladd has recently
en ded his t hird stay in the hospital, rejoining his company
Octob er 19. He was in all the
big battles of the drive, and
was wounded severely at Chateau-Thierry. He we nt to the
h ospital again after Soissons,
but got out in time fo r t he St.
Mihiel salient operations. H e
wrote h e was a ll right after
that s a lient had be en wiped
ou t . Th e family has not yet
learn ed the cause of his t hird
hospital visit .
Paul R ever e Ladd, t h e t hird
son, is an ensign in the Navy.
H e has recently been transferred from one of t h e big tran s-
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ports to serve as executive officer and aid to the commandant
of the n aval unit at the University of F lorida.
George E. Ladd, Jr., is with
the Ma rine Officers' Training
Corps at Qu antico, Va.
Previous Military Training.
John Gardner Ladd is a m em,b er of th e Student Army Training Corps at George Washington University h ere. He had
five years' previou s military
training, and holds the rank of
sergea ~ t w ith his unit.
Hawes Harris, a yo ung man,
who is an orphan, and who for
the past six years has made his
home with Dr. Ladd's family, is
a non-commission ed officer in
the Army Medical Corps, and is
now overseas. He had four
year s' previous military training.
Dr. Ladd saw to it that, at
the prop er age, a ll his sons engaged in some sort of military
training. George, for instance,
had two years with the Harvard University regiment. The
first and fou rth sons are married. All enlisted from Washington. Among their ancestors
were no fewer t h an twenty-one
partic ipants in the war of the
. revolution, not to m ention Hannah Dustin, the New England
h eroin e who, single-handed,
cl eaned out an entir e Indian
encampment.
N at to overlook the father
of this creditab le g roup of
American boys, h e is doing war
work also in a civilian way.
Previous to coming here h e was
president of three different colleg es in t h e west and middle
west.
Carp er, Ross & Co ., and
James M . Clave have organized
The V{ estern Research Corporatio n, at Denver, Coo " to hand le t h e growing demand for industrial research investigation .
Beaur egard Ro ss, '82, is b usin ess manager of t h e new corporation .
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Somewhere in France, October
26, 1918.
Dear Thorny:
Expect that this will be somewhat of a surprise to you, but I
just received .a copy 'of the old
Miner. You may be sure that I
was certainly glad to have the
opportunity of reading it again.
Also glad to hear that the
school is making some soldiers,
aside from mining engineers.
There are a great many M. S.
M. men around here some place
but we are all too busy to ' go
visiting. There may be another
reason, at least it is mine, that
we do not care to stray too far
away from our dugouts. Now,
believe me, they are the most
comfortable dwellings in the
world when Mr. Fritz sends a
fe"',' 15 cm. over. I have alse,
)pJ.nted to lo\-e old mo ther
earth more than I ever did before, because it is there that we
escape the fragments of flying
shells. It does not matter how
wet or sloppy the ground is,
you flop, and think it is a feather bed.
Had a letter from Skeen th !~
other day, and he is getting
along fine with his work. He
is 8. Second Lieutenant ill th e
l04th Engineers, and has aspirations to go highp;:. H::tn il:to
F'eming the other day, and he
i:: certainly a tough looking
b l ·,}. Looks as if h e (',').lld eat
~'uo1l1 twenty Gerl";:..n'; arid car, . ~, two around wit'.l him fN 1'e~o,:n8 rations.
"8nil~ f::" Dey; II ie
,:i: ,-lhis outfit were 1wm' h ere,
!".it did not get to see }lim. or
any of the boys in the Engin eers.
Thory, old Ebmeyer
tried to make a shave-tail out of
himself, but could hot keep a
chew out of his face long
-enough to answer the roll call.
I will have about a month in
an Officers' Training School
when this reaches you . They
do not care who becomes an officer now. If the war lasts long
enough I may become a Maj or.
Wh_at do you think? The school

is to be held at Saumur, France
and things are sure lovely down
there.
Thorny, it is no wonder that
the war has lasted so long. It
seems that the French and Germans ilad reguLLr tin1PS to fight
an:! in between tim es visited
'»)]e another. ¥ ?lt en the Gel'
l'Ilrl1S 'lhelled us ~h e "ther night
rt T-'renchm.a n s~;ci: \Vt:!i, it
·... ?s y ou that stat':(· u it.
()1:e o[
~h " ~e frogs (nam ., [nt' a t" .'u :i)
111111eo a good " I ', ' on n;f~ !h e
, .tli Er n ight. I sa[,.: t.n.at w·~ sure
had the Germans now, and h8
said, yes, we have them, and
cannot get rid of them.
Guess this will be all for this
time, as this is all the personal
news I have. Would like ' to
hear form you when you have a
few minutes that are not working.
With best regards to yourself and family, I remain,
Your friend,
BOB SMART,
1st Sergt. Hdqr Co. 342, Field
Artillery, A. E. F., France.

HE NEEDED AN ALARM
ClOCK.
During a heavy barrage one
night in the St. Miheil scrap an
officer passed a rolling kitchen
dra wn out at the side of the
road up near the front. In the
glow of a . little camp-fire he
could see the cook carefully
winding an alarm clock, and
holding the dial down to the
fire to set the alarm bell. The
gun-chorus ,vas in full tongue
and sleep seemed impossible.
"What's the big idea?"
shouted the officer.
"I wants to be sure of waking
up when the boys go over in
the morning," grinned the cook
"I used to work in an all night
restaurant in the railroad yard
in Chicago, and a little noise
like this doesn't disturb me."
Ted Dickerson, ex-'20, of Sal em, attended the S. A. T. C.
danlc e Thursday evening.

PAGE SEVEN.
This morning was an eventful one, characterized by things
"different."
Inspection was
held in the Gym, contrary to
the usual custom, after which
the Company passed in review
twice, the third platoon, or
"Boy Scouts," showing the others up each time, according to
the Commanding Officer. ( This
last was not "different," though
quite a usual thing, in fact.)
The first platoon, under
Sergeants Gettler and Webb,
was then sent out south of town
to hide themselves, and to try
to surprise the second and t hird
platoons, which were to follow
within a few minutes.
The searching party traveled
southwest through the goflinks, coming out to the railroad track near the fair ground
Here, high in a tree, was Rackett, an outpost of the "enemy."
who was captured, but would
give no information of military
value.
The searching party had two
squads out as advance guards,
and these men finally located
the "enemy" on .the top of a hill
about a , quarter of a mile from
the student mine.
After
some
skirmish~ng,
which seemed very realistic indeed, the two lines met, each
side, of course, claming victory.
The Company was then
formed and marched to town a
muddy but singing bunch, very
ready for the large dinner
which 'was waiting.
George Williams, of Farmington , Mo., visited his son, who
is a member of the S. A. T . C.
at the School of Mines, last
Monday.. lVIr. Williams was
accompanied to Rolla by Congressman Walter Hem~ley, of
Farmington .
H. Smith Clark. '18, has just
received his discharg e from E.
O. T. C. at Camp Humphreys,
and is now paying a visit to his
Alma Mater.

PAGE EIGHT.
MUDDY FIELD ·HINDERS
MINERS. ·
Continued from Page One.

-------------------

Forward pass Cairns to Schaeffer, incomplete. Cairns ,p unts
on seconct down, and Rose recovers ball on her 18-yard line.
Rose punts on fourth d own .
Bohn catches the ball, and advanc es 30 yards. to Rose's 10yard line. A forward pass by
Cairns to Hoppock nets the first
touchdown. Bohn kicks goal.
Score 7-0.
Rose catches kick-off, a n d advances 8 yards. Rose fumbles,
and loses 5 yards on first down.
Rose fumbl es again, but recovers the ball. Rose punts, and
recover their own punt. Rose
makes downs second time in
succession.
"Kitty" Morris
makes a sensational tackle.
Quarter ends with ball on Miner's 30-yard line.
Rose 10
y-ards to go, and fourth down.
Score 7-0.
Second Quarter.

Rose makes forward pass,
netting them 15 yards. Rose
makes downs. Rose penalized
5 yards for having back field in
motion. Rose . completes a forward pass, but it fails to make
her the necessary 10 yards.
Miners' ball on their own 8yard line . Cairns punts, and
Rose man is downed in his
t'racks. Petsch touched a Rose
man; time out. Rose makes
forward pass, netting them 20
yards. Then by a succession of
line plunges Rose makes touchdown. Ros e fails to kick goal.
Score 7-6. Tagart goes in for
Schaeffer. Miners kick to Rose
Poly. Rose man tackled in his
tracks. Rose completes forward pass, a n d makes downs.
Ros e penali.zed 5 yards on account of backfield in motion.
Fourth down and 15 yards to
go. Min ers inter cept forward
pass. Miners make down. Hoppock makes 5 yards in a line
plunge. Min ers punt, and Ros e
advances ball 3 y ards. Ball on
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Rose's 10-yard line in Rose's
possession. Rose punts, Miners
catching ball and advancing 5
yards. Time called for first
h alf, with ball in Miner's possession on Rose's 30-yard line.
Score 6-7.
During intermission Frosh
make a snake line in front of
bl eachers a nld perform for
sp ectators.
Third Quarter.

Miners kick to Rose. Rose
advances 5 yards. Rose kicks.
,Cairns catch es and advances
3 yards. Bohn goes thru line
for 8 yards. Cairns go es thru
for 5 yards more. Taggart
makes 8 yards. Miners make
dovvns. Cairns mak es an incomplete p ass. Miners punt .
Ros e recovers and are downed
in their tracks. Rose mak es a
40-yard punt. Miners recover.
Miners kick. Rose makes pass
but Miners intercept, making 5
yards. Miners punt and recover, due to Rose fumbling
the ball. Miners' ball on their
own 30-yard line. Miners punt
and tackle Rose man in his
tracks. "Mort" Wilson makes
a wonderful tackle. Rose makes
forward pass, and Miners intercept. Rose falls on forward pass
Fourth do\vl1, 7 yards to go .
Rose punts a n d recovers . Quarter ends. Rose's ball on Miners' 45-yard lin e. Score 6-7.
Fourth Quarter.

Rose makes pass. Taggart
intercepts, and is tackeld in his
tracks. Miners punt. Rose's
ball on th eir own 10-yard line.
Rose ipunts, and T aggart receives ball, getting a good mud
bath. Ohnsorg r eplaces Taggart. Rose's ball on their own
30-y ard line. Rose 10se5l 20
yards on bad pass f rom center.
Rose pu nts . Miners' ball on
Rose's 20- yard line. Slover replaces Hoppo ck . Miners fail
on a forward pass . On a second
trial a forward pass of Miners
fails again. Miners fail in third
forward pass, Rose intercepting

it. Rose kicks. Miners' ball on
Rose's 15-yard line. Swayze
replac es Utoff. Cairns makes a
40-yard P ~ll1t. .Rose man downed in his tracks. Bohn intercepts pass, and goes 30 yards
for a touchdown. Miners fail
to kick goal. Score 13-6. Miners kick. Ros e man downed in
his tracks. Rose punts. Miners recover, and advance 15
yards.
Miners punt.
Rose
comes back 5 yards. Miners
recover Rose fumble. Miners
ball on Rose 30-yard line.
Wh istle blov\7s. Score 13-6.
Following is the line-up:
Rose Poly.
Miners.
Burns
r . e.
Lars h
Barnes. Capt.
r . t.
Kl' oE n!ein
Kin g, Jas.
r. g .
ULh of1'
Floyd
c.
P ets h
Stimson
I. g.
Oyler . Ca pt.
New berne
I. t.
M nl'r is, T . C.
Self
I. e.
Wilson, J. M.
Motz
q.
Cai nl;;
And re ws
f. b.
HOP ;lock
Rienhard
I. h.
B Jhn
~·ouss
r . h.
S 2hae ffer
Subs :- Min ~ rs; Taggnrt f or Schae ff er
Ohn sorg for Toggart, Slover for Hoppock, Swayze for Uthoff.
It's the soles of the people I kee p in
vi e \\1,
For I am a doctor of boot a nd shoe.
I serve th e living and not the dead
With til e bes t lea ther, wax, nail s and
tread.
I ca n se w on a sole or nai l it fast
And d.) a good job nnd ma ke it last.
The re is nothin g snide about w ha t I do,
Do nut nrt I11.V statement, my work
proves itt ru e.
I can gil e yo u a lift, too, in thi s li fe .
Not only you , but your fa mil y a n ~
wife.
A great m nny pa ti e nts at my door rap
W orn nut and run down and ne eding
a tap.
Though I do n' t use qu inin e nor
castorol,
I cure all s ick shoes, with t hread,
nail s and Vi scol.
If ta ken in time, before there is a
hole,
Viscol prolongs the life of your soul.
M. DAVIDSON is the Doctor, at
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